
2.  I need help with my online banking. 
a.  I’d love to help with this! What can I help you with?

i.    Password – reset password
ii.   Account locked – reset questions and password
iii.  Username – if they forgot username, either tell it to them or let them reset it with you

3.  What is my routing and account number?
a.  I’ll be glad to assist you with this! (Enter info into chat section for security) Also, did you 

know you can find this directly in the MyCentric app? Simply click the suffix you are 
wanting the info for and select the “I” in the white circle – this will display the Account # 
and Routing # for that suffix!

4.  What is this charge on my account for?
a.  I’d be happy to assist with this! Do you mind telling me which charge you are referring 

to?  (find transaction – verify it to member. Google can be super helpful during these 
times, especially since some companies clear differently than they are named!)

6.  Why is my account negative/why do I have OD fees?  
a.  It appears your account is negative because at the time of (insert 

transaction/transactions), you did not have enough available funds to cover the 
transaction. Each transaction like this incurs a $28.00 OD fee. 

7.  Can you link my account to cash app?
a.  From your MyCentric app, select the suffix you’d like to get account information for and 

select the “I” in the white circle. Your account # and routing # will display! Most cash 
apps need this information to verify your account is active and open before they will 
finalize the creation for you! Enter this info into the cash app you are attempting to use.

8.  I made a remote deposit, and it's not showing in my acct.
a.  Thanks for utilizing our remote deposit through our app! Let me pull up your account to 

see if it is still on hold. 
i.    If it’s on hold – review
ii.   If it’s been rejected – walk through why and how to submit correctly (usually the 

endorsement causes this)

9.  I need my apple pay verified.
a.  I’d be glad to help with this! Can you verify the last four digits of the card you are 

attempting to set up with Apple Pay?
i.    Pull up account in FLEX to find full card number
ii.   Pull up VisaOnline site and select Token Lifecycle Management
iii.  Enter the debit card info to populate a token report related to the debit card
iv.  Select the Apple Pay request and select Activate

Direct Deposit Form
Payroll Deduction

This form allows you to automatically deposit your payroll check into your account at 
Centric Federal Credit Union. To begin your direct deposit, you'll need to print this form, 
fill out the information, sign the form, and give to your employer's payroll department. 

Date:  ___________

To Whom it May Concern,

Below is the requested information regarding ________________________'s account with 
Centric Federal Credit Union. This information is to be used for direct deposit purposes 
only.

Savings Account Number: ______________________ 
Checking Account Number: ___________________ 
Routing Number: _______________________________ 
Deduction Amount: ____________________________

Thank you,

_________________________
Employee Signature

Your direct deposit may take several days before it becomes effective. Please contact your payroll 
department for more information. 

You may contact Centric at (318) 340-9656 or MyCentric@MyCentric.org with any questions.




